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Karl heinz Stock hau sen (1928–2007) com posed 376 indi vid u al ly per form able works.

From 1977 to 2003 he composed the cycle of operas LICHT (LIGHT), The Seven Days of the

Week, which comprises about 29 hours of music. All of the seven parts of this music-theatre

work have had their staged world premières: DONNERSTAG (THURSDAY) in 1981, SAMS-

TAG (SATURDAY) in 1984, and MONTAG (MONDAY) in 1988, all three produced by the

Teatro alla Scala in Milan; DIENSTAG (TUESDAY) in 1993 and FREITAG (FRIDAY) in 1996,

both at the Leipzig Opera, SONNTAG (SUNDAY) in 2011, at the Cologne Opera. With MITT-

WOCH (WEDNESDAY), the Birmingham Opera Company presented the last day of the LICHT

heptalogy on Wednesday, August 22nd 2012.

After LICHT, Stockhausen intended to compose the hours of the day, the minute and the second.

He began the cycle KLANG (SOUND), The 24 Hours of the Day, and until his death in December

2007, he composed the 1st Hour HIMMELFAHRT (ASCENSION) to the 21st Hour PARADIES

(PARADISE).

Karlheinz Stockhausen started composing in the early 1950s. Al ready the first com po si tions of

“Point Music” such as KREUZ SPIEL (CROSS-PLAY) in 1951, SPIEL (PLAY) for or ches tra in

1952, and KON TRA-PUNK TE (COUN TER- POINTS) in 1952/53,  brought Stock hau sen inter -

na tion al fame. Fun da men tal achieve ments in music since 1950 are in del ibly im print ed  through

his com po si tions: The “Seri al Music”, the “Point Music”, the “Elec tron ic Music”, the “New

Per cus sion Music”, the “Var i able Music”, the “New Piano Music”, the “Space Music”, “Sta -

tis ti cal Music”, “Alea tor ic Music”, “Live Elec tronic Music”; new syn the ses of “Music and

Speech”, of a “Musi cal Thea tre”, of a “Rit u al Music”, “Sce nic Music”; the “Group Com po si -

tion”, poly phon ic “Pro cess Com po si tion”, “ Moment Com po si tion”, “For mu la Com po si tion”

to “Multi-For mu la Com po si tion”; the inte gra tion of “found  objects” (nation al  anthems, folk -

lore of all coun tries, short-wave  events, “sound  scenes”, etc.) into a “World Music” and a

“Universal Music”; the syn the sis of Euro pe an, Afri can, Latin Amer i can and Asian music into

a “Tele mus ic”; the ver ti cal “Octo phon ic Music”.

Stockhausen’s entire œuvre can be clas si fied as “Spir i tu al Music”; this  becomes more and more

evi dent not only in the com po si tions with spir i tu al texts, but also in the other works of “Over -

tone Music”, “Intui tive Music”, “Man tric Music”, reach ing “Cos mic Music” such as STIM-

MUNG (TUNING), AUS DEN SIE BEN TAGEN (FROM THE SEVEN DAYS), MAN TRA,

STERNK LANG (STAR SOUND), INORI, ATMEN GIBT DAS LEBEN (BREATH ING GIVES

LIFE), SIR I US, LICHT (LIGHT), KLANG (SOUND).

At near ly all world  premières and in innu mer able exem plary per for manc es and record ings of

his works world-wide, Stockhausen  either per son al ly con duct ed, or per formed in or direct ed

the per form ance as sound pro jec tion ist.

In a spher i cal au di tor i um con ceived by Stockhausen, most of his works com posed until 1970

were per formed at the Expo ’70 world fair in Osaka, Japan, for 5! hours daily for 183 days by
twen ty in stru men tal ists and sing ers, there by reach ing an au di ence of over a mil lion lis ten ers.
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In ad di tion to nu mer ous guest pro fes sor ships in Swit zer land, the Unit ed  States, Fin land, Hol -
land, and Den mark, Stock hau sen was ap point ed Pro fes sor for Com po si tion at the Hochschule
für Musik in Co logne in 1971. In 1996 he was award ed an hon orary doc to rate from the Freie
Unversität Ber lin, and in 2004 received an hon orary doc to rate from the Queen’s Uni ver sity in
Belfast. He is a mem ber of 12 inter na tion al Acad e mies for the Arts and Sci enc es, was named Hon-
orary Cit i zen of  Kuerten in 1988, be came Com man deur dans  l’Ordre des Arts et des Let tres, re -
ceived many gram o phone priz es and, among other hon ours, the Federal Medal of Merit, 1st

class, the Siemens Music Prize, the  UNESCO Pi cas so Medal, the Order of Merit of the State of
North Rhine West fal ia, many prizes from the Ger man Music  Publisher’s So ci ety for his score
pub li ca tions, the Ham burg BACH Prize, the Co logne Culture Prize and, the Polar Music Prize
with the lau da tion: “Karl heinz Stock hau sen is being award ed the Polar Music Prize for 2001 for
a ca reer as a com pos er that has been char ac ter ized by im pec cable integrity and never-ceas ing
crea tiv ity, and for hav ing stood at the fore front of mu si cal de vel op ment for fifty years.” 

Most of Stockhausen’s early works are published by Universal Edition in Vienna. The later
works, starting with work number 30, are published by the Stockhausen-Verlag, which Stockhausen
founded in 1975. Since 1991, the Stockhausen-Verlag has also published the Stockhausen Com-
plete CD Edition, which comprises 150 compact discs. In addition to his musical compositions,
he published 10 volumes of Texte zur Musik (Texts on Music), a series of booklets with sketches
and explanations about his compositions, and a Text-CD-Edition with lectures and interviews.
All scores, CDs, books and also videos may be ordered by mail or e-mail (Stockhausen-Verlag,
Kettenberg 15, D-51515 Kürten; fax: 0049-2268-1813; www.karlheinzstockhausen.org /
www.stockhausenCDs.com / www.stockhausen-verlag.com / stockhausen-verlag@stockhau-
sen.org).  




